
 

 

 

Date: ______________________  

Application No.: ____________  
Dear Parents,  
 

Thank you for your recent application for a F.1 discretionary place on behalf of your 
son______________________________. Now I write to draw your attention to the following: 
 

You may already be aware that we are a boys-only Catholic school, which values and respects 
individuality. This year, we have only 43 discretionary places available for which we have received a large 
number of very worthy applications. Owing to the keen competition for our limited discretionary places, each 
year we have to reject with reluctance a large number of applicants despite their being artistically talented and 
academically commendable. Since your son is only permitted to apply to two schools under the present 
application procedure, you are reminded to consider all your options thoroughly before you make your 
application to our school.  

 
If you have decided to choose our school, please fill in the enclosed application form and return it by 

hand to Wah Yan College, H.K. on or before 25th January 2010. together with copies of the applicant’s birth 
certificate / statutory declaration, P.4, P.5 & P.6 school examination reports, certificates of achievements, and a 
self-addressed stamped envelope with the given application number written in the top left corner. 
Recommendation letters from his primary school, however, are NOT needed at this stage. 
 

After receiving all applications, we will shortlist a certain number of applicants for an interview. They 
will be informed about it by mid March 2010. The interview will be conducted in both Cantonese and English 
in late March 2010.   Our yardsticks for selection include the applicant’s academic performance and conduct 
at school. In addition, his achievements in the fields of other learning experiences (OLE) such as services, 
music, sports, art, debates, public speaking competitions & drama etc are equally important for our 
consideration.   
 

I hope the above advice does not discourage you from applying to our school but makes you fully 
aware of all the procedures you need to undergo, our intake policy and our present situation. 
   
  Looking forward to your application. 

Yours sincerely, 
 
 
 

 
Tam Siu Ping, George 
Principal 

Note: We provide scholarships for F.1 entrants who are talented in Music. Please refer to the school web-site: 

http://www.wahyan.edu.hk/musicandscholarships for details. 

 

http://www.wahyan.edu.hk/musicandscholarships


 

 

 

日期:______________________ 

申請編號:__________________ 

敬啟者： 
 

多謝 閣下來函為 貴子弟索取二零一零至二零一一年度中一自行分配學位申請表格。 
 

作為一所天主教中學，本校希望學生都能在適合他們的環境下學習，本人茲有片言奉告 閣下： 
 

閣下或許已經知道，本校在新學年僅有四十三個可供自行分配的中一學位，然而學校每年均收到大

批入學申請，競爭可說異常激烈。鑒於上述情況，本人每年都只好婉拒很多冀望來本校就讀的學生。這

絕非因他們的能力稍遜，而是因為本校的學額實在有限。基於現時教育局的規定 閣下只能為 貴子弟

投考兩所學校，因此 閣下在為 貴子弟申請前，宜先仔細斟酌。 
 

本人必須具陳現實情況，希望以上所言，不會令 閣下焦慮，亦深盼 閣下為 貴子弟作出抉擇時，

能經過慎重的考慮。 
 

如 閣下決定申請，請於二零一零年一月二十五日或以前，將填好的申請表格，連同 貴子弟的出

生證明文件、小四至小六學年的學校成績表，以及 貴子弟曾獲頒發的證書或獎項等的影印本，連同貼

上適當面值郵票和在左上角寫上申請表編號的回郵信封，親臨本校遞交。請謹記是次自行分配申請無須

提交小學推薦信。 
 

本校收到申請表格後，會甄選當中部份申請學生進行面試，並會於二零一零年三月中發出面試通知。 
本校甄選學生之準則，除了着重學生在校的操行和成績，學生的其它學習經歷，例如︰服務、音樂、體

育、藝術、辯論、演講、戲劇等方面的表現，亦是考慮的因素。獲得甄選的學生，須在二零一零年三月

底出席以粵語及英語進行之面試。 
 
最後謹就 閣下對本校的惠愛，為 貴子弟申請到本校就讀致由衷的謝意。 

 
 

 香港華仁書院校長 
 
 
 
 
 
 譚兆炳謹啟 
 
備註：本校有為賦音樂天份的中一學生而設的獎學金，詳情請瀏覽本校網頁 http://www.wahyan.edu.hk/musicandscholarships 
 
 

http://www.wahyan.edu.hk/musicandscholarships

